Substrate recognition of isopeptidase: specific cleavage of the epsilon-(alpha-glycyl)lysine linkage in ubiquitin-protein conjugates.
The structural chromatin protein A24 (uH2A) is a conjugate of histone H2A and a non-histone protein, ubiquitin. Eukaryotic cells contain an enzyme, generically termed isopeptidase, which can cleave A24 stoichiometrically into H2A and ubiquitin in vitro. Isopeptidase, free of proteinase activity, has been partially purified from calf thymus by ion-exchange chromatography, gel filtration and affinity chromatography, and analyzed for its substate specificity. There are three major types of isopeptide bonds besides the epsilon-(alpha-glycyl)lysine bond between H2A and ubiquitin; namely, the disulfide bridge, the aldol and aldimide bonds and the epsilon-(gamma-glutamyl)lysine crosslink. Under conditions where A24 was completely cleaved into H2A and ubiquitin, none of these naturally occurring isopeptide bonds was cleaved by isopeptidase. Furthermore, the bonds formed in vitro by transglutaminase reaction between casein and putrescine, through the gamma-NH2 of glutamine residue and the NH2 of putrescine, were not cleaved by the enzyme. The enzyme also failed to cleave the glycyl-lysyl and other orthodox peptide linkages within proteins. Among various proteins examined, the substrates for isopeptidase reaction were confined to conjugates between ubiquitin and other proteins, formed through epsilon-(alpha-glycyl)lysine bonds. Since ubiquitin released by isopeptidase is re-usable for an ATP-dependent conjugation with other proteins, its carboxyl terminal -Gly-Gly-COOH most likely is preserved intact, and is not blocked. These results suggest that isopeptidase specifically recognizes and cleaves the epsilon-(alpha-glycyl)lysine bond. A possible biological significance of this enzyme is discussed.